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.Keeps a full lino of the Brown Shoe Co.'s

,. Shoes of all kinds and sizes. Their prices are

.very low, and quality good. Also a full line of

. Hats of latest style, and Shirts, Overalls, Jack- -

.ets, Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery of all kinds

.Underwear, Bedspreads, Lace Curtains ad

. notions of all kinds. Also a well selected line

.of Men, Youths' and Boys' CLOTHING, at

.very low prices. We sell for cash, the goods

.are bought for cash, and give our customers all

. the advantage of the discounts. It will pay

.you to call --. ....;... .-
-

I o

142

E.T.BARNES
333 COMMERCIAL ST.

mm w
This la au old saying, yet quite true. Without competition
we, like all others, might usk too much for our goods. As it
is it drives us to purchase our goods strictly for cash, which
we give our customers the benefit ot. We have no particu-
lar leader. Every pair in our liouee is a leader. Our plow
shoes at $1.15, $1.25, $1.40 and $1.65 are all leaders. Ladies'
oil grain shoes at $1.10, $1.15, $1.35 and $1.40 can't be beat.
Children's shoes from 30o up. We have also just received a
good supply of men's heavy underwear, which we are sell-

ing for 05c a suit. All kind of household necessaries, from
a darning needle to a wood-sa- you will And at the

Inion Bargain Store,

M. J.
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is the purpose the
Manager to oiler special in-

ducements and give particu-

lar attention to families who

j desire Day Board, and to

gentlemen who require per-

manent spe-

cial rates will mado.

A. I,
Proprietor.
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Now Commands the Gulf of Pe-Chi--

VISIT ALL THE ST11I0KS WEEKLY.

Li Hung Chang Is Blamed ibrthe
Chinese Defeats. 4

London, Oct. 12. A dispatch .from
Tieu-Tsl- u eaya ibe Cblneee ulllclula no
longer tleuy that tbe Japanuso' ileet
commandn tbe Gulf of Pe-C- Li. --Tbu
Japuoese admiral paya a weekly vifelt

to every important Btutlon on'ttio "gulf.
Eight Japanese cruisers Hounded- - tbe
entrance to tbe barbor of Woi-Hai-W- el

tbree buurs Saturday, then wentadrues
to Port Arthur, where they made ob-

servations without getting witblu
range ot 'the guna. The Japanese licet
leturued to Wel-Hui-W- Monday in
single line. When almost witblu range
tbe t separated and hovered around
the harbor entrance. The fort fired a
few shots, but tbe Japanese did not
reply, end continued making observa- -
tious until Count Hob' il'igsbip, the
st. el cruiser Hushjdate, bred oueguu,
whereupon tbe fleet .reformed and
steamed away in tbe direction of Taku.
Tbe TJen-Tsi- n dispatch addaaCblna-- m

in arrested there upon suspicion of be-

ing n Japanese epy was tormented, un-

til be admitted the, truth of tbe charge.
Ke is to be executed. The veame dis-

patch says four spies have been arrested
at Port Arthur for cutting sub-marin-

wles connected with torpedoes. It is
also' stated that tbe fire vrbich occurred
at Tien-Tsl- n Thursday waa of incen-
diary origin.

, Chlaese Riff-Raf-f.

- JUONDON, uct. 12 A Tien Tsin at-pat- cb

e'uys: The Chinese troops arriv
ing there is raucb rill rail, add badly
armed. Tbe Chinese government has
contracted with German manufacturers
tor quick-firin- guns, and tbe arms are
expected to arrive dally. The Japanese
are watcbing the coast for tbe arrival
of'armr. It is rumored at Tien Tsin
Ironclad warships have been purchased
from Austria and the United States.
Captain von Hannekeu is to rejoin the
Chinese service under Admiral Timj's
fleet. Tbe navy is very short of am-

munition for large guns, and the ar-

senals are working day find night fur-

nishing a supply. '
It Is reported tbe emperor recently

visited Tien Tsen in disguise-- 1 view
tbe situation. Li Hung Chang is
blamed for Chinese defeats. Tho child-
ren sing songs ridiculing bim, and
phcurds of tbe same character are
p;8tea lu the streets. The Chinese de
clare Russlu Is aiding Japan,

Spies Beheaded.

Biianuiiai, Out., 12. It Is reported
here two Japauese spies arrested in this
city have been taken from Yumeu at
Nanking, bound band and foot and
carried o a place of execution, where
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they wore beheaded. There werono
signs of torture upon tho prisoners. A
rumor has reached here that another
outrage upon a mlsslo ary Jms neeu
committed at New Chwang.

The Mongolia Rebellion.

Bebun, Oot. 12. The Tagblatt pub-

lishes a dispatch from Bt. Petersburg,
which says its correspondent learcs tbe
object of tbe leaders of the rebellion lu
tbe Chinese province of Mongolia is to
secure the annexation of that territory
to tbe Russian empire.

' r
Not Ooaflrmod.

Berlin, Oct. 12,lt Is semi uOlclally
stated nothing la krfpwu here of tbe rt

circulated bv it hews ncrenov'tbat
Ciiinabaa request (,'d I be meditation of,
Germany in thewarrwltb Japan.

H

Powers .Agreed.

BekliNj Oct. 12,Tbe Cologne Ga-

zette asserts the European powers havo
agreed upon n Corean policy', and also
decided not to binder tbe Japauese ad-

vancing upon Peklrj.

Parliamentary Fund.
DniiLiN, Out. u'a Jnur-p- al

says tbe subscriptions .of English-bae- n

to tbe, Irish parllamenUry fund
have been" returnell with a letter of
explanation nud thanks. Gladstone's
check for XIOU baa Been accepted, how
ever, as he la un longer minister.

Yellow Fover In Mexico.
Oaxaca, Mexico, Oct. 12. There is

much excitement in tbe state of Cam-pecb-

and the lalunil of Carmen, ever
yellow frver, which Is causing a large
number of deaths.

t

A Hunter's (Oarelessnoss.
San Rafael, Cal.,. Od. 12. N.

Strauss, who was, driving along the
ro id four miles from , here today, spied
Borne quail in tbe brush, and taking
Uis gun from tho crfrt went after them.
When be returWrt' to tho cart be
jumped in first, nud in drawing his
pun after him the trigger caught on
thestep'ond now Strauss is suflerlng
fro-- a severe wound in tbe shoulder
and is liable tojosehls arm.

McKinfey In Michigan.

Pontiac, Mich., Oil. 12 Gjvernor
McKlnley made bis first speech today
at Mount Clemens, where thousands
of peoplo were assembled. Gov-
ernor Rich and General Alger ac-

companied McKlnley from Detroit and
Governor Rich shared in the speech
making at Pontlac.
Brewer introduced McKlnley as tbe
"formostrAmerlcau and one who will
in all probability be tbe next (occupant
of tbe presidential chair."

Morton's Man.
Washington, Oct. 12. The immi-

grant bureau officials have as yet .re-

ceived no notice of tho arrest of John
James Howard, Levi P.Morton's coa.m-ma- n,

but Inspector Dodge left hers a
few days ago with a warrnt for How-
ard's arrest, signed by Secretary Car-

lisle. Wlmtber Morton will also, be
proceeded against for violating the alien
contract labor law, the treasury nfll-cla- ls

cannot sav.

Resuming Work. '
.

New Beijfmkd, Mass , Ojt. 12. The
operatives of live corporations weutl
back to work yesterday after a strike of
nev,eu;anil u half weeks. At tbe Acusb-ne- t

und Hathaway mills, under one
management, tho weavers ' refused to
go back, but niuny of (hem sought
work at ot hi r mills. The weavers at
Wamnutta mill. left on finding they
were to run five looms Instead of four.

Time Extended.
Taooma, Oct. J2.-- On account of tbe

success which the Interstate fair bus
met, thu iiianaKi'ineiit today decided In
oonllntio It until Oclnbur 20, when the
fslr will ()m with u Tawum dsy; iju
which day xcurtos froin lll parts of
Washington, Oregon and JirltUli Col-

umbia will run (o Oils city,

Must Not Hunt'
Nkw OiliKAMi. Out. 12 -(-Joy.crUor

Mllcholhof Florida, says UtutmU ftpd
KIIx'Iiiihioik will itot be allowed lu
meet, own if tbv lfglitluru bus to le
(ijiivunul for Ihu purpo of prvvculloK
a h.

Urltlih H'taiuor MhofOj

lWW,iM lit --The lirllUh lainvr
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inom It imliure t (iilililnii.mi'l I Wty
(o m a os vtrwU, ffvr nrwf vs
nvml,

( (Janidt.
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mmuuni UidMy tMt lm a omUMt
f.-- r (mvi row.
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Sho Will Acknowledge tho Inde

pendence of Corca.

AND PAY LIBERAL INDEMNITY.

The Japauoso Orulsors Too Strong
' and Too Able.

Shanoiiai, OjL 12. Rumor is cur-

rent here that tbe Chinese government
has commenced negotiations with
Japan for peace. China, it is said, bi 8

offered to acknowledge the independ-
ence of Corea nnd pay a war Indemnity
to Japan.

COREAN MINISTER RECALLED.
Yokohama, Oot. 12. M. Qterl, tbe

Japanese minister to Corea, has been
recalled, owing to his failure to carry
out certain reforms. Count Inonye is
Uteri's successor.

TRAIN ROBBEEY.

A Southern Pacific Train Yields Up
$1600 in Coin.

Sacramento, Oct. 12. It la stated
this morning that tho men who held
Up tbe Southern l'aolllo overland ex- -

presajUst west of this city lost night
secured two sacks of si ver coin, one
containing (200, and two small sacks
of gold, being about ? 1,500 altogether.

Harrison to Speak.
Indianapolis, Oct. 12.

Beuj. Harrison and party left,
over tbe Vandalla railroad today, for
Evansvillo, Intl., where he will make
a speech tonight.

AN ovation.
Terra, Haute, Oot. 12, Fully

l(),O0Q peoplewelcomed Goneral Harri
son to .Terra HBUte. vne speaicing
was held in the opera' bouse which
could hot contain m --fourth of tie
crowd. Harrison was received with
great enthusiasm.

The Sagar War.
Washington, Oct., 12. Judge Mc-Cpm-

today denied tho application of
the Miles Sugar Manufacturing Co.. of
Louisiana, for a niandatbus to compel
Secretary Carlisle to appoint Inspectors
to ascertain the sugar production of that
company. The object of tbe suit, it Is

understood, ia to test tbe legality of the
recent recall of the sugar bounty, a pro-

vision of the McKlnley law, and also
to lay a foundation for an appeal to
coDgre&s for tbe payment of tbe bounty
tbe current year.

Heavy Fire.
Lyons, La., Oct, 12. A firo at Ful-

ton burned an entire block, and the
loss Is quite heavy, tbe structures de-

stroyed being the Rhodes hotel, Fuliou
grist mill, Fulton steam laundry, Sny-
der's wood and coal yards, apd tho Ice
company's stables and horses, and the
iNorthwestesn freight office. Fire bugs

Kb ted setting fire to tboHolleran
house, but they escaped.

; fJlatsra of Rathbone.
Portland, Oct. 12 The grand

temple, Sisters of Ilathbone, after a
vedslou of two dayv in Pythian hall,
closed their second annual convocation
yesterday afternoon, The order Is
composed or the wives, daughters and
sUtt-r- s of Knights of Pythias, and was
formerly known as Pythian Bitters,

Bicyclist Run Down.

Haohamhmto, Out, )2,-W- hlle riding
a bicycle on i street last evening, (J, H,

Jtceri w run down by a buggy, driven
by two young ladles, One of hU
should? bludes was broken, and lie
was otherwise injured,

'" i

FrolaUy Lost.
HN Fmahoj&cjo, Oot, 12,-- Tlie ship

JJ, (', Urace, from New York, for (his
porti ha ixn out 173 iJsyi, a in) mum
ftNifety ! Mi for hor fwty, Hhe was
sjvokeo May W last III lallliuda M
north, ami oogl(ude M wvt,

The Our Worn.,
JHWIAV, (H 18 H I" Md'riMly

laUllhl tving Ihndheoooillllon
uf Hie cvtr U vryfrloti, hi ll" of all
Hie siaftJiosnU oinle to Ihw twiiirary.
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t HILL PRAISE8 CLEVELAND.

He Opens the Campaign With His
Usual Shrewdness.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 12. Senator
David Bennett Hill sounded tho key
note of his campaign for governor in
this city last night, and with his ad
dress, the opening of tbo partisan bat-
tle that promises to be historical In tjiit
annuls of state politics. The Albambra
rink, where Democrats nnd Republi
cans alike have sounded the tocsin of
political battle, was tho scene of tbe
opening note tf warfare.

The first political meeting that ever
named Senator Hill fornu cilice assem
bled under its ro f. Some 3,000 peop'e
beard Senator Hill speak tonight and
as many more were unable to gain ad--

mittance. When Senator Hill was in-

troduced cheering was .kept up for
aomo minutes. In opening, Mr. Hill
BAid:

"I recognize the right of overy Dem
ocrat prior to the final nomination of
a candidate to oppose, criticize and
defeat such candlducy, and such priv-
ilege or the propriety of Its exercise in
any lustauce bus never been questioned
by me. I am reminded that this
cotinty was tbe boyhood home for
many years of tbe present Democratic
president of the United States, Grover
Cleveland, (applause) where, strug-
gling with honest poverty, he acquired
those habltB and principles of economy
which have always been distinguishing
features of his official administration,
and recollecting all these circumstances,
it was deemed most fitting that tbe
first words In behalf of Demoorut'o
principles should be uttered upon n boII

rendered interesting by such pleasant
memories.

I propose to conduct a credltablo can-

vass In behalf of my party, which h e

honored me with its leadership, so that
at its conclusion, whatever tho result
may be, shall be able to retain at
least my own self respect and I hope
aa well tho present respet of my adver-
saries,"

JEWELRY JOTTINGS.

, Now postal card raoks of perforated
silver aro out A rcooptaclo for stamps
is attached.

A now trunk tag is of silvor gilt,
with a dnll grcon unamoled wreath in-
closing tho space for tho naino.

Ring stands aro found to bo usoful
enough to tompt dosiguors. Tho last is
a hooped standard liko a vigorous ten-

dril, with shoots to hold tho rings.
Tho small reading glass, in a graceful

gold frame with a lightly tintod haudlo,
is a pretty toy and much prized boforo
tho period of tho eyeglass has dofiuitoly
arrived.

Small side combs aro worth tho jow-elor- 's

consideration. A protty design seon
had a row of small stouos set as if in
connecting squares. Lightly raised gold
tracory in amber combs is artistic.

Tho latost novelty in riugs is a largo
colored stone sot with small diamonds.
Tiicso diamonds do not nocossarily sur-
round tho stone. They may moroly ac-

cent tho cutting or suggest tho fraruo-wor- k

Jewelers' Circular.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A rich Laplander sometimes keops as
many as 0,000 rcimloor in his service.
A poor man usually lias 000.

The piles which scrrod as tho foun-
dation for Trajan's bridge over tho
Danube A. D. 10C, aro said to be still
visible at low stages of water.

It has been computed that sinoo the
pructlco of embalming began, in 4000
Ii. C, down to 700 A. D., whoa it proo-licall- y

ceased, probably as many as 780,
000 000 bodies wero embalmod in Egypt,
of which the greater part aro yet con-
cealed.

Tho 'DaTttmoro and Ohio Is experi-
menting with now dovioca which prom-
ise to uiako locomotives both noiseless
and BmokoloMS.

Tho Ohio Southern railroad has for IU
superintendent Homer T, Diolr, ngcd.2ti
years, the youngest railway superintend'
eut In the country.

The new oars the Pullman company
is building will have an upper berth
high enough to permit the occupant of
the lower berth to sit on the edguof tho
berth with head erect.

On Aug. 9 King Oscar of iJwedeu
opened thu last section of thu state rail'
road, which now, from Maluioe, oppo-

site Copoiihbguu, to the Cielllvarft Iron
mines within the aretio reglou of Lap
land, Is oixin for traftlo. The rood reus
almost straight north and south and I

I.IPP miles lit length, a little more
lao (he olstAUoe from lierlln to Koine.

AffrifriiTf

NO. 239

IMS
Terriblo List of Maritime Casi-alfirs.- iri

Hid 'East.

FROM ONTARIO TO DELAWARE.

Four SIilp3aWrecIi(ja,.ana Many

'LlvP8LostrJ u

K'

CAPTAIN AND CREW LOST.
LeweS, Del., Oct. 12. The schooner

Sea Foam, Captain Chandler, capsized
at 8hpars, in Delaware bay, Thursday
morning. Tho captain and a crew of
live, it Is thought were drowned.

EIGHT DROWNED.
Osweoo, N. Y., Oct. 12. La a terri-ti- c

wind storm last night the three
masted schooner Hartford, ot Clayton,
with a cargo of 24,000 bushels of wheat,
was driven aaboro at Woodvllle. Cap-
tain William Otooie and his wife and
child; Richard Seymour, the mate;
Michael Purcell, Dennis McCarthy and
au unknown muu were lost.

PASSESaERS AND CREW SAVED.
Rat-- Portaoe, Ont., Oot. 12, Tbe

steamer Highland Maid was wrecked
U Long Sault rapids, Rainy lake. Tbe
mall, passengers and the crew were
saved,

ABIIORE ON A SHOAL.
Chatham, Mass., Oct. 12. A large

unknown four masted schooner ia
ashoro on Pollock Rip shoal, at Vlne-yu- rd

sound.

. LATE NEWB ITEMS.
Gathered hy Telegraph and From

Exchanges.
The outstanding Indebtedness of

Jackson county is $171,010.07.
J. B. Long,of Amity, who established

tbo Broad Axe, has made an assign-
ment for tbe encHt of his creditors.

Sherman Hayes, of JSuguue, sold 10,- -
000 pounds of hope Inst Saturday, to
Horn Bros., for 7 centB per pound.

The Roseburg Rovlew saye there wob
from sixty to seventy thousand dollars
worth of prunes raised In Douglas
oounty this year.

A very sad accident occurred at In-
dependence Monday, in which the
fifteen months old boy of Arthur
Fiaoher fell Into a tub of water and was
drowned.

Corvallls la golrig to have' a steam
laundry, The plant is valued at $3800,
and will give employment to twelve or
thirteen girls. The laundry wilt be in
active operation in two weeks.

There aie 08,000 poetofllcea in the
United, States. About 67,000 of them
do not pay their running expenses.
The proijt o( tbe New York postofllce
is $4,000,000 a year.-r-Euge- ue Guard.

The eleven watchmen employed by
the ti, P, Co., since tbe strike, for tbe
purpose of watching the tunnels aad
trestles in the Slsklyous; were dis
charged last week, their services being
no longer necessary. . '

Some brute. Tuesdav fileht. find un
old horso onto tie rallroAd track, near
Drain, and the north bound overland
ran over tbo animal, Tho horse was
securely fastened and bad 'no show of
getting away,

THK MARKEXI.

,rfAN 'FRANCISCO Oct.'.12.- -. Wbeat
Cash 77JGi7B

Ojjjuaoo, Oct. 12, -- Wheat, Cash
! Dee, 03

. Poktjoand, Oct. 12. Wheat valley

m is i mmmmmm

Strike OoBiprosaiMa'.
FAir RtVKH, Miwi,. Ojt. Jl. The

striking spinners today voted (o accept
a reduction of Q percent and ruturn to
work Monday,

Wheat Drops AIm
New York, Oot, U.-W- hest ile--

ulliifcd to another low basis today, J

f r Dtoinbtr,

Baiting
Powder

M?tjy sphohik

HltfUeitofaU Jn Leavcnlnif Fewer. Latest U,8,Gov'l Report

to'
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